FEES QUOTED ARE BASED ON ESTIMATIONS AT THE TIME OF DOCUMENT PREPARATION IN JULY 2022.
Chapter payment plans may be offered; please discuss financial questions with the chapter finance officer.

HOUSING COSTS

Each chapter has a one-year residency requirement.
Costs of rooms are set by housing and residence life and are listed below:
Single Room: $3,815 Double Room: $3,180

ALPHA DELTA PI

New Member Fees
$894 First Semester (as New Member)
$894 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $450
- Initiation/Badge Fee: $310
- HC/Building Fund: $31
- Alpha Fee: $103

Optional t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $10-15 per shirt.

Active Member Fees
Spring Semester: $435
$481 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $450
- Parlor Fee: $31

Active Member Fees
Fall Semester: $597
$597 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $450
- Delta Membership: $116
- Parlor Fee: $31

Optional t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $10-15 per shirt.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

New Member Fees
$968 First Semester (as New Member)
$968 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $410
- Badge Fee: $58
- Inter/national initiation Fee: $200
- T-Shirts: $50
- Property Fee: $100
- International New Member Fee: $75

Active Member Fees
Spring Semester: $460
$595 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $595

Active Member Fees
Fall Semester: $595
$595 includes all items listed below:
- Chapter Dues: $595
Each chapter has a one-year residency requirement.

Costs of rooms are set by housing and residence life and are listed below:

Single Room: $3,815  Double Room: $3,180

---

**HOUSING COSTS**

**Chapter payment plans may be offered; please discuss financial questions with the chapter finance officer.**

**PHI MU**

**New Member Fees**

$787 First Semester (as New Member)

$787 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $255
- Badge: $88
- Initiation Fee: $148
- Parlor Fee: $150
- National Obligation Fee: $98
- Provisional Member Fee: $48

Optional t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $15-20 per shirt.

---

**Active Member Fees**

**Spring Semester:** $372.69

$372.69 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $340
- National Fee: $32.69

**Fall Semester:** $438

$438 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $340
- National Fee: $98

Optional t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $15-20 per shirt.

---

**ZETA TAU ALPHA**

**New Member Fees**

$806-938 First Semester (as New Member)

$806-$938 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $398
- National Dues $340
- Badge: $68-200 (based on preference)

Mandatory t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $15 per shirt.

**Active Member Fees**

**Spring Semester:** $558

$558 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $428*
- National Dues: $130

**Fall Semester:** $548

$548 includes all items listed below:

- Chapter Dues: $398*
- National Dues: $150

Mandatory t-shirts are not included in the total costs and average $15 per shirt.

*$93 parlor fee (included in chapter dues) is waived for women who live on the sorority floor.